
16th; 1913 Pago 3,

HEARD OIT PARADE. 
[Parade shun*
STiTT1 pari out that mn in No„8/That 

were you moving around, for?"
K C , 0 nothing. Sir < "
S.M. "Report to the Orderly room at 12. 
Officer: "'That!s your name?"
N.C.O.: "Eroun"

''Broun, Y/hat?""
"Brovm J. M. "
"Brown J.M.whct ?"
"Ccrpl.J.M.Erovn"
"Corpl.J.K.Frown rzhat?"
"Ccrpl. J.M.Brov.n, lie ,245670," 
"Corpl. J.M.Broun 245678,rzhat?"
"0crpl.J.V.Broun No,245678, 
"400th Battalion."
"Ccrpl, J. p .Broun Ne 245678, 
"40Cth Battalion, j'hat ?"
"Ocrpl.J.M Brown lie,245678, 
"400th Battalion, 6th Divio ion,'j 
"Look tie re - Hou do you usually 
"cxki re s s y our 3 . M. ? "

C M- 
N .0.0.
O J.* #

J[iTx, .o, 

3.0,

S .M. 

N.C .0. 

S.M.

"Ono pace step back, march! " 11 Mr 
Glomesha please nète that this movement 
should net be done on the left ear. It 
may be more striking, but it's not done 
in the Guards."

BBSS_TABLB JTALK^
Sure a little bit of mutton fell 

from out the sky one day^.
And it fell down near tomid 

the mud and snou and clay,
And ;hen the Major saw it, sure it 

looked so fat and good, ,
He da Id "Wo'll have to keep it & givtj 
the Men sone food " !
So ther kept it for a fortnight,till 

it wrs good and strong,
Then they cut it into pieces which 

were neither big nor long 
They covered it with vrater, and they 

put it in a pan,
And Y/hcn they had it finished,sure 

they called it "MUT. LI GAN11 •

From the Officers' Moss.-
"Bacon and Feans, breon end X cans,» 
"Omelettes and cutlets never are 
"scent"

The latest from t \c Canadian Corps
[School:- "Saluting to the front by 
numbers , judging your nun timo „ "

Sergt.'Major — "Now if I got up 
on a platform and said 'One two.ono tun: 
7ou uouldn't laugh. Why do you laugh 
"hen I say it on parade?" "Iron brain, 
•ergeant Major."

kdjutant. "Platoons report, No 1?"

'No o 911
flat,Com.No.1. ^Eight sick; Sir." 
f 1 jutant.

‘If t .Com.N0.2 .
Id jut ant.

I bat -Cc"i .No .«3,
"Three sick, Sir, 

o?"

It is so id that the tv; a Officers 
who eset the Commandant coning home 
from a late dinner in town, the othei 
night, are new paying particularly 
close attention to the Sgt*Major 's 
instruction with regard to the use ->f | 
the "Eye and Brain".

The occupants of No.2 hut say they" 
ai"*e going to put in a "Wolcome" Tied 
for strays who wander in after"Lights 
Out'1 Also a trundle bed f°r one chfi^

From the latest Intelligence report;..
"My.uract from a German captured 

docament,"
"Our troops need have nothing to 

fear from the enemy^ The following 
signs of deterioration v'cre noted by 
our agents at a British training 
School for Officers and N.C.O’s."

"He. o?" ,i I, They were unable to"cut thc arm
xProudly)"Yes Sir, only 3g away V;ith a stiff wrist •
- - I 2, One complete anuad fedi into the

Before coming here a popular 1 mud in attempting to do a "double
expression was - I don't think , We have kncc trnd",

nCl/ nc,! > "I?1**1, "'"l" j]ust as popular, j 5e a disease has broken out known as 
• is - "You must think," j "lr.on tralnue as

7 -- • 1 4* High officials openly refer to
v/e don't wish the Sergeant najor *----- - -

harm, but we wish he would, lose thatI--ci a hist lei

hen the Commandant is in a good
Ini Tau - "You are all pretty good, this 
Km „r.g, with the exception of No- -« " 
~:o1 s the goat?

Why is the sick parade so much 
[mailer on Sunday than during the rest 
}f the week?

I

Officers and. N.C.O's j»s "t looby awful"1
------ From First Army sources of
information.

TRIALS OF A
Early morning scene, trenches-
Inquisitive Sanlhyrp Expert : "Well,
1 ou many have yer shot ?
Long suffering .Snip6*/, "None, ^et<-"
I... 111 Ou long i-q s lnc Q you saw 
anyfink to shoot at-

; L.o,3.(awnsperated) dot since the , 
ast hianmety tine,,1 Stm your blanketyj 

! mush Mow boat it. ^


